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OUR NEW TENNIS CHAMPION.
NAUGRTUGK COLUMN. Correcting a MistakeTHE BLUE AND THE GRAY

VETEUANS OF THE NORTH AND SOUTH

MEET AT LOUISVILLE.

Fennsyivanin will parade 4,000 oomrafltw.
The department of Ohio may parade 6,000
wmrades. New York, New Jersey and
the eastern states will furnish about 4,000
moro. The states of Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa and Michigan will furnish 10,000

oro comrades.
The sout hern states will possibly parado

8,000, making a total of 37,000 men. Tho

John Pix, who is about to leave here
for Lebanon. Xew Hampshire, was pre-
sented on Satuidav evening by members
of the order of l iiited Workmen, with a
gold chain and charm, the latter being
an einblcin ot the order. t.raml Master
W. 1 ). ( rainpton made the iircsentatiou.
He also w as presented w ith a gold pin
from the order of the Uolden Cross.

The meeting advertised by the Center
School listrict committee," asking ill-

s', met ions as regards the purcha-- e of a
lot on May street for school purposes, is
an important one, and should be at-

tended by all Fast Side voters of the
district. The necessity for another
school building is very apparent, but the
location of should he carefully
looked after. Many think the committee
-- hould specify the lot so that they may
vote advisedly. It is said to be the Cul-

ver lot .

The grading for sodding in front of
tieorge Andrew's residence which is be-

ing built upon l ain iew avenue begins
to show a liaii-- on the north side house.

I his hill shows more improvement, for
the length of time worked than any
other location iu the borough. From a

pile of rocks and bu-h- es three years ago.
it has hct ome one of the finest loca-
tion for private residences in town.

Mrs . '. Tuttle will entertain a small
card party this evening.

Patrick Carroll is tiite ill with ty-
phoid feer at one i.f M. lloyton's houses
on Cherry street. There was a case in
the same house The faini- -

Fred B. Horsy Gets There After Six Tears
of Defeat on the Courts.

Fred II. Hovey, tho now tennis cham-
pion of the United States, after six years

hard work on tho courts, has at last,
succeeded in grati-
fying his ambi-
tion. Hovey is ono
of tho old guard of
tennis players. In
1 S'JO ho stood fifth
among the best ten
players of the year,
aud of the ten ha

fiiiifilN and Clarence Ilo- -

yiTn JWMVihaTt nTtho 'ly
lueu nun on luu
courts. In 1891
Hovey was fourth
among tho ten ot
tho year, and in
1S93 ho won tho
all comers, but
failed to defeat
Champion Oliver
H. Campbell in tho
final. In 1S03
Hovey stood third
among the best
ten, aud last year

FRED n. EOVET. ho was also well
np among tho best men in the country. Ho
has won Innumerable sectional champion-
ships, invitation tournaments and chal-
lenge cup contests, and has enough silver-
ware to stock a jewelry store, but until this
season the championship seemed a will o'
the wisp that eluded him again and again
when it was almost within his very grasp.

In 1S93 i Hovey aud Hobart were dou-
bles champions of tho United States, but
this year they wero easily defeated by Rob-

ert D. Wronn, the retiring singles cham-
pion, and Malcolm G. Chace. When Dr.
Joshua Pirn, the great Irish expert, was in
tills country not long ago he defeated
Hovey anion,' others and gave tho Ameri-
can a number of points that proved of

value to him in his match with
Wrenn for tho championship. Hovey is a
resident of Newton, Mass., and is a grad-
uate of Harvard.

It was while at Harvard that he began
to show expert form as a wieldor of tha
racket. In 1S00-- 1 ho captured the inter-
collegiate championship of tho United
States and in the latter year he and Wrenn,
tho man ho has just vanquished, together
won tho intercollegiate doubles champion-
ship. Hovey has probably retired of toner
than Tatti. Every year for tho past three
or four years he has announced that ho
would not play, but when things began to
hum in tho tennis world he has invariably
reconsidered his determination and again
sallied forth racket in hand.

He Travels In Itad Company.
Governor Morton might possibly havo

some chance of being nominated by tho
Republicans wero he not so ardently
supported by Piatt. Bnt people are

to be suspicious of him for the
friends ho has mado. Boston Globe.

It rays tone a Social Pilot.
Tho social pilot is a new and most im-

portant factor in tho organization of so-

ciety. Although not oQciully recognized,
and indeed only known sub rosa. his or
her, as the case may lie, position is ac-

knowledged to bo of tho utmost impor-
tance, and it la no sinecure, for the duties
aro most onerous, hut tho emoluments aro
in proportion. Ten thousand dollars per
annum is tho princely salary drawn by tho
astute and diplomatic "pilot" who has
successfully directed every detail, social
and domestic, of a multimillionaire's fam-
ily in an eastern city, whoso entertain-
ments havo furnished almost exhaust less
subjects for "space" writers in tho daily
papers.

Of course these pilots must possess ex-

ceptional qualifications. They must know
the great world uu fond and bo past mas-
ters of all those unwritten laws by which
the affairs of society are regulated, and
which so effectually lubricate its move-
ments. An attractive personality and
ability to command respect and readily in-
fluence people, together with culture and
refinement, are indispensable to success.

"Chat" in Deniorust's Maeaziuo.

Tho Peacock's Traic.
Tho peacock's spreading train is not. the

bird's tail, but a coronal of feathers above
the tail. Tho true tail consists of IS feath-
ers beneath the coronal. The latter is pro-
vided with a curious system of muscles by
which it can bo erected at will.

dacques' Opera Mouse.
One Night Onlv. MONDAY. Sept 9.

America's Greatest Comedian

Mr Louis James
In an elaborate seenio production of

Shakespeare's Noble Tragedy

OTHELLO
With a superb cast. Seats on sale at Park
drug store. Prices, boxes $(! Ot), sofa
seats SI. 23. parquet $1.00, dress circle 75a.

Admission 60c, 3 jo and '2oo.

dacques' Opera House.
Monday September 10.

A frolicsome feast from fairy land.
D. W. Truss Co present

55 A FAMOUS CAST OF 65
In a superb spectacular production of

"W .A. 1ST C3- - ,
Greatest of all comio opera successes.
PRICK! Parquette $1, Dress Circle 75o,

Box $IS, Sofa 1 25, Admission 25, 35, 50o.

A Mistake is Something
Most People do not Like
to Admit. :

Von know there is a difference between
a mistake and a blunder. When you lay
down a good umbrella and take np a poor
one, you make a mistake; bnt when you
lay down a poor umbrella and take up a
good one you make a blunder.

So, also, when you bny a poor tea you
make, not only a mistake, but a blunder-
ing mistake.

If you buy o
i .e

Thea-Nectari- V

You make NO Mistake, for it is a Golden
Liquid of Exquisite Flavor.

THE TEA
SOLD ONLY nr

-T-HE-
Great A. & P. Tea Co

29 East Main St.

FOR SALE
One horse, sound all over, six years eld,one cheap horso. four business wagons, one

cart, one phaeton, sis sets of harness. Must
be sold at once. Apply to

SFIRO, Rear 31 Franklin Street,
Parsons' Barn.

T. H. HAYES,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Foreign
and Domestic Ales, Wines, Liquors and
Cigars,

34 and 36 East Main St.
Goods delivered on telephone oall to any

part of the city. Telephone 70.

FRANK BROTHERS
Carries the largest stock of imported and

domestio wises and liquors in the city.
We lead in prices and quality of goods
sold at wholesale prices.
Whiskies, $1 50 2 00 3 00 4 00 gal
Prandies, 1 50 2 00 S 00 4 00 gal
Gins, 1 50 2 00 3 00 4 00 gal
Kums. I 50 2 00 3 60 4 60 gat
Sold at 40o SOo T5o 1 00 qt

All kinds of California wines
II 00 1 25 1 60 gal

25o 35o 40o qt
New England Liquor Warehouse,
GorSo. Ma n and Union Sts.

Opposite Grand Btraat. Waterbnry, Conn

JOHN P. CONWAY,
Fool and Sample Room,

77 East Main street. Choice assortment
of Ales, Lager, Wine and Cigars.

Wines and Liquors sold at Barrel prioes
at

The Big Demijohn
Whiskey, gin, mm, brandies. Prioes: 1.50,
1.75, 2.00, 2.50. 3.00, 4.00 per gallon;
40c, 50o, 60c. 65o, 75o, 1.00 per quart.
Pert, sherry, angelica, claret 1.00, 1.25;
1 50, 2 00, 2 50. 3.00, 4.00. per gallon.
30o. 35c, 40o, 50c, 65o, 75o, 1.00, per
quart.

Hew York Liquor Warehouse.
15-1- 7 Grand Street,

Opp South Main.
Bend your order by mail and it will be

rro'i ptljr attended to and delivered free of
oharse.

Send 5fFor
sample Package t0v.l M.IH1S PMlnSMtt

CHvmci fit H f

SHIPMENTS
Of coal foot np an enormous aggregate.
The ooal Bapply of Europe and America,
according to experts, will last five hun-

dred years at the present rate of oonsump
ion. However that may be, it is absolutely
certain that our coal burns better, lasts
longer, and is therefore cheaper than the
inferior artiole bandied by some other
dealers. You can depend upon our ooal
and wager two to one that any order we de.
liver will be full weight. Poor coal costs
the most invariably. Buy the best ooal
from us and buy ilnow while we're deliver-is-g

at bottom prices.

Successful Endiiift of tho Fair a the Fire
leiartment.

The firemen's fair closed on Saturday
niht after a verv successful week that
must, after all bills are paid, net them a

large sum t money. Their expenses
for the week, without vent, iiioliiilins;
Labor dav. woulil not he less than isW,
to offset which they have hail a very
largo sale of season liekets hesitles the
single admissions. The stage enteilain-nien- t,

all givou by loeal talent, were
verv gatisfaetory. as were also the sales
in the different departments. Presold
were riven as follows: Ham,

dressed lamb. Kit tie lonahue;
carriage rusr, Joseph Dxley ; two bottles
perfume, John Vaughn : half barrel
flour. Michael rhiney; cash Annie

Riley : huh s gold walch. John aughn:
rubber boots, Andrew K.agan ; lady s

banjo. A. Melbourne; ineeichuni pipe.
Tiniothv Sullivan: box soap, l.iu-- I..
Nichols': barrel of Hour. K. J. H;i1'!h U:

gent's gold watch. Nellie T. tialin: t"'i
of coal. f. K. Maun. W:.tcrl.iir.v :

lace curtains. Francis t'ollins; ca-- h .!..
W. II. tiailoy : boy's suit. K. H. Tl'm;! :

pair of shoes. Onirics Thomas; sinvrv
hill. M. 1. lodge; silk umbrella, lo--

Father l.enahan; valine. K. II. roller:
bicvcle. Marv Hreen : cash .5J.--

..
t liai l. s

Anderson : barrel of limit'. John 1'. Jon- .- ;

gent's trousers. li. I'. Conraii: corn
vnii.re. Amlrew Kirke : box suit .li nnie
Cronin; ton of coal. Michael cul v. Jr:
cash 83, l.obori (.ram : pair of li .. M.

J. lVnrose: rattan i inker. Jes-- e Long:
"out's niaUiiitosh, F. W.Tolles;: ch.uu-I'.n.- u

her suit i:. u :

silver tea set. pri-c- ;.. .1 by the ( it i '.MIS

Fngine t'o. Seymour, Angus M ,1 i.mal.i :

portiere I'lit'i:!1:.- -. pro nt.-- bv II'...! A

Perkins. John YerU-Magg- ie pair ol pic:
( i ibbud : leiuo lade set. Lin I.

Hubbell ; hand p:'iute 1 plaeipn . Jelltli
Newall : hearth ru::. harl. s ). i: tic
pound box of cand P. J. I :i'J g ruii- -

her door mat . 'ha r. riiiii. o'.l- -

venir ilate. V. 11. :nii ll : t Ml p. UltiiS
tea. Martin 1 Minn ! mi .)!! If g. M piee
(iconic A. Miller The .llli'.ge- - "
James L. Murphv, Ceorg. I r.igg.
lMerson. J. 1!. Fuller. A. W.
1). Squires; ticket handlers. M

and Flossie loiiko'i-ey- . The
nt midnight.

The new scenery for the opera house
arrived this morning.

As we noticed some il:l- - -- i'lee ll'.jl
there was to bo a -- nil brought ! ot
our citizens again-- t for ,:!:t

the all' ctions of hi- - wife, tii -- aim
was brought on alnniay. The piai'i:
is Kmil Mai, a .eriua:; in the empo--

the Clove Co. a- - - al-- o liie d. IsmTii:
Anthony C. Whitt.ikor. a i.igh' w.i.ch
man at coat -- bop. The ac. ..m;

brouffbt for .s.i.oo ne p:i
held back tint il -- on en- - on
erty of Whittako.' re -- .Hi

then served. hit m' -- a - it -

of blacUnuiil.
An elegant sanctuary lamp was p

in place at M Fra!ic'. church ia- -: ;sih:
clay.

F. K. (irant and .lame L. Lewi- - arc
the appraiser appoint --.i on the ol
the late Saniuel N. An heu.

Some eight or ten of our oung pe
that will attend -- chool thi- - t. .ai

Wilhraham. w icav tl.c multin ot

Our phy-icia- ret' t w

births iluring l!:e nio'ith Augi
A ma-- - of requiem wa- - ' 'lot oil a:

St Francis church thi- - morning br Ann
Flaherty.

The banns of marriage were pnon-h- , !

at St Francis church bu- the li: t tii.a
:i. be: ecu Joi.a '!'.' rt .n i

Nlary r.r: in of thi- - pi.e e.

"Olliello" at .1 .an ii. s opera
with Louis Jam. - in .oe thlei..;.--

(m1 of the member of the t ho-e- t:

Ten club w as fort years old v -- tei -

tlav, and lie gave Fuian in
dinner, w it h w inc. t In
ce de .So a jilale. Tin Mil'!!1!
lit M p. in., fourteen be: ng 1'i-- d

was ot".i tlie tini'-- T -- ;e'a
ill the tow n. I'he club li -- ' -

a fund, to repeat ijuar . Alter
repast the mend -. i numl. r

in ited gue-- t. repair..! I Ju.'.g I

laus' parlor, where an i li gain no
stered chair was presented I o bin b
of our school ollVers on I halft of
Club.

In the police court y the ea

tieorge Tracy wa- - before the cola; II.
was found guilt ot no;i--upp- o; i . I hi- -

family. Judgment wa- - -p. n.ie lol
thirty days. Michael ls ater
burv. arrc-te- d l,.r m; ixicalion.
a bond of sUi.

Jennie McSherry won the diamond
ring for selling the mo-- t leke l..r the
fireinen's fair. Mr- - C itrook guessed
the exact weight of the cake.

Harry Hentiet. son-in-la- of llarrv
llotchkiss, left lure liter a

three weeks' viit.
Mr and Mrs W ilson Hunt of Shehon

were iu this place ycsterda Mi
Hunt s parent.

A telegram was receive.! ycstenlav
stating thai in a runaw ay Mrs w . L.
Morse wa throw n from the carriage and
her collar bone broken. she - the
daughter-in-la- w of I. A. Mm-- e and re-

sides at l.archmont Manor. Mi-- - Klmar
Morse took the afternoon train for th it

plain.
Cora Taylor and F.uuaa V.righ: man

went to lioston on an ecur-io- n one
week ago Saturday, and their friends
have not since heard from them. Mrs
Taylor, the mother of Cora, is
with grief.

Twitchi'll A: Son are about to put down
a sidewalk at their new factory.

The silent drill given bv the odd IV
degree team on Saturday ie:iiugwas a very well executed a'Viir. The

comic singing by Addie .anon, i : e and
recitations by May P.axter were al- -.

among the best tilings ,.f tlie week,
altliough they were unit'' young tni-s- e.

l'eter Ford wound up the auiu-emci-

in good shape iu hi- - character song-- .
Some thought it wa.-- the bc-- L evening's
programme for the we.-k-

There was not as large attendance as
usual at the ditlerent churches yesterdax .

with the exception of sf Francis. A nov-

elty was introduced at the .'i :.'!! epeliu the way of a boy' choir, thirty in
number, who have been trained by ( iioir
Mater Minor, and showed very good
work for beginners. There was a verv
large congregation at St Michael's in ihe
evening In hear the lecture on "Mohaui-medisni- ."

The Kev. Mr F. F. Idee of
Seymour preached in the M. K. church,
the Uev Mr Meredith not having fullv

The Grand Army Snrvtvor Hold Their An-

nual Reunion Below Mason and Dixon's
Line For the First Time In the History
of Their Organization

Louisville, Sept. 9. Tho twenty-nint- h

nnnual encampment of tho Grand Army
of the Republic was begun here today,,
anil tho indications point to it as probably
being ono of tho largest gatherings of vet-

erans that has yet taken place sineo tho
close of the war. Tho great event this
year will bo famous because of tho largo
number of Confederate veterans, who are
mingling with and bidding welcome to
tho visiting boys in blue. This is tho first
G. A. K, encampment held south of Ma-

son and Dixon's line. It Is oxpected that
botween 250.000 and 300,000 visitors will
be in tho city by tonight.

This morning Coinmandor-ln-ehlc- f

Lawler held a reception, and for hours
shook hands with comrades in bluo and
gray. ;

Visitors poured Into tho Falls City to
day from tho south ns well as from the
north sido of tho river. Veterans who at--

COMMATPER-ra-CniE- F tAWLKR.

tended former national encampments of
the G. A. R. say they never saw such n
largo attendance on the first day of tho
great reunion week. All railways had
extra trains, which were heavily loaded.

Many Sons of Veterans are hero on
route to their national encampment at
Knoxville. There are others here who
never attended these encaniimpiits beforo
and who are now en route to the reunion
of the Army of tlie Tennessee at Cincin-
nati tlie first of next week anil to tho del-

egation of tho National park on the
Chickaiiiaur:i the last of next

week.
There is no doubt of the fulfillment ot

the general prediction that there will bo
more 1'nion veterans together this week
thnn ever before. Losses by death yearly
increase, but the desire to visit old s

and center with Confederate vet-
erans, whi arc doing everything to enter-
tain their northern visitors, 1ms attracted
thousands who have not heretofore attend-
ed 3 national encampment.

'rtie Confederate veterans are here in
force. Tho comrades hunt up members of
their old regiments and brigades and then
meet Confederates hcloning to regiments
and brigades that opposed tlicni, when
they confer about, how tilings went on
both sides and have such reunions as havo
not been seen since the service of over i!J
years ago.

Stars and Stripes Everywhere.
The decorations may have been richer

In triumphal arches and other designs at
one or two other encampments, but at
none was a city so profusely or generally
decorated with American (lags as is Louis-
ville today. Its business blocks, publio
aud private buildings and homes aro lilcr-al'- y

covered with festoons of red, whim
and blue, with the American flag ns thu
centerpieces of every conceivable design.

The flag is the thing that is displayed
everywhere, and no city ever had more
hunting out. than this city shows today.
The disi inctive nature of the decorations
is tho use of the rod, white and bluo to
tho exclusion of every other color, even
tho evergreen arches. The portraits of all
I'nion generals wore displayed, and in
unlimited profusion. The Confederntti
veterans participated in all thisdecorating
as well as in the entertaining.

Tho words of Wat terson about this oc-

casion have been heard all over the coun-
try, tut tho deeds of llaldeman will bu
known only by those who see The Couricr-Journa- l

building, which is completely en-

veloped in decorations of the American
colors iu tho most artistic designs.

Tho accommodations committee has se- -

cured quarters in private houses for from
IS, 000 to 20,000 people and will be able to
accommodate in privato houses alonu
from 40,000 to fiO.OOO. Free quarters will
lie provided for from 50,000 to 75,000. All
the halls and large wareroonis iu the city
havo been secured for this purpose. Thu
use of tho old custom house has been au-

thorized by the secretary of the treasury.
Tlie school board has turned over for tha
visitors' uso the public school buildings.
Tho naval veterans propose to live on the
water, and for this purpose six or more
steamboats have been placed at their dis-

posal at tho wharf.
Hero is tho programme arranged for the

delectation of this multitude:
The Week's Programme.

Tonight log watches.
Tuesday Morning, naval veterans' pa-

rade; afternoon, carriage drive for th
women; night, reception by the Ladies ot
the li. A. Ii. and Women's Relief corps tc
the G. A. K.

Wednesday Morning, grand paradd
night, concert by Mrs. Emily Davison,
campflre at Phoenix hill, campflro at Mu-
sic hall, campflro at National park, con-
cert at courthouse, concert at Boone's
square and concert at Baxter square.

Thursday Morning and afternoon,
horse show and general visitation; night,
fireworks on river front, campflro at Pine
nix hill, campfiro at Music hall, eanipllra
ut National park, concert at courthouse,
concert at Boono's square and concert at
Baxter square.

Friday Morning, barbocue; night, la-
dies' reception at auditorium.

Wednesday will bo the great day of th
weok so far as outside and popular demon-
strations are concerned. Tho parado of the
Grand Army of the Republic will begin at
10 o'olock. Commander-in-chie- f Thomas
Lawlor will be in command, assisted by a
staff of 600 mounted aids. Pennsylvania
will be tho third division or department
In lino.

As Pennsylvania ia tho largest dimart
xnent of the order, so also it claims to be
tbo finest equipped as to uniforms, para
Dhernalia and flrlug guards, and invaria.

more distant and northwestern states may
furnish in addition anywhere from 2,000
to ti.000, say 3,000, and that will make a
total of 30,000 men in tho great parade.

Among tho parading veterans will bo
delegations from the posts in tho Sand-
wich Islands, Mexico and Canada. A fea-
ture of tho parado will be Ned, tho solo
surviving horse of tho war, who will havo
a float all to himself.

On Friday tho Grand Army enenmp-mo- nt

will probably finish up all its rou-
tine business and elect its officers for tho
ensuing year and select the placo for next
year's encampment. At present tho lead-
ing candidates for commander-in-chie- f ap-
pear to be Past Senior Vice Commander
in chiof Ivan X. Walker of Indianapolis,
who was but 11 votes short of becoming
the commander-in-chie- f at the encamp-
ment held in Pittsburg one year ago. His
army and his G. A. R. records aro strictly
first class, as aro those of Past Department
Commander Thaddeus S. Clurkson ot
Omaha, his competitor. Kentucky will
probably bo allowed to choso tho next
highest officer.

COACHING ACCIDENT.
One Person Killed and Many Injured by na

lpset.
Clifton, S. I., .Sept. 0. A coaching

party from tho First ward of New York
city met with a serious accident near hero.
Ono is dead anil a number injured. Tho
latter are being cared for in the hospitals
bore.

Tho party started from 23 Washington
street, the objective point being Boehm's
grove on tho ocean beach at New Dorp.
A six horso coach was used to convey tho
party to this placo, but on the return trip
the party was augmented by a number of:

newcomers, which heavily overloaded tho
coach. Tlie trip from Now Dorp to Clif-
ton was made slowly.

Descending Vnnderbilt avenue, which
curves sharply into Bay street, tho coach
was overturned, and tho entire party was
precipitated into tho street. As many as
;10 men. women anil children had been on
top of the vehicle and many moro inside.
All wero more or less injured. Ono boy
was killed. He was John Lynch, 15 years,
of 2:1 Washington street, New York city.
Those most severely hurt aro Frank
Cilynn, 11 years, of 30 Washington street.
New York, leg broken and severely bruis-
ed; .leremiah Harnett, cut about the head;
John K. Jennings. Washington street,
leg broken; Jeremiah Shanahan, 14 Wash-
ington street, crushed under tho coach,
internally injured and cut about the head ;
Lawrence Luttrell. ; l Washington street,
b:ully out al'out face :iml boily : Eilward
.lohnson. ilrivrr, 31 Kiist Forty lirst street.
New York, leg fractured; Charles Van-drrbur-

41 Hiker street, leg fractured;
Kiank II. F.sposito. f Washington strcer,
fract lire 'of the '.high and contusions ot
the back. The party was composed of tha
members nf the Timothy J. Foley associa-
tion of New York eily aud their guests.

BIG DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
Five Fersons Wre Killed Instantly, and

Three Were llmllv Hurt.
DfBiiot't:. la., Sept. 0. Edward I.at-sha-

a subcontractor on the government
work on the Mississippi river, had 001

pounds of dynamite stored away in the
cellar of a house at Specht's Kerry, 1J
miles north of here. His son, while prac-
ticing with a revolver, missed the target,
the bullet entering the cellar and firing
the dynamite. The house was blown to
splinters and the following persons killed:
Kdward L:ilhaw and his wife Charity;
Kay Latshaw, K' years; Mat Lfttshaw. 8

years, all of Victory, Wis.; Hans Hior-st.n-

of Lacrosse. Wis. Mat Faher of Wa-
bash was terribly wounded and may die.
Kil lU'lich of Lansing had an eye knocked
out and was badly bruised. Mabel Lat-sha-

is suffering from a fractured skull.
The dead are terribly mangled. A

baby in tho party escaped un-
hurt. (Slass in buildings in tho hamlet
was all broken, and boats on the opposits
side of tho river wero considerably dam-
aged. A special train from Dubuque took
physicians to tlie scene anil brought tin
wounded to the hospital hero.

N'ova Scot lan Town Almost Dnrned lp
LlYEuroou, N. S., Sept. 0. A disas-

trous lire visited this place, and the great-
er part of the town was destroyed, entail-
ing a total loss of $75,000. The insuraneo
was only 000 on property burned. Tha
lire was discovered in tho midst of tha
business district, and the entire locality
was threatened. Ono person was burned
to death.

Steamships Collide In Itoston Harbor.
Boston, Sept. 9. The steamer Port

land of tho Portland and Boston line and
tho Longfellow of the Boston and Provi-
dence company collided in tho upper har-
bor off Long wharf, and both bouts wero
slightly damaged. The passengers of both
boats wero badly frightened, but no on
was hurt.

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Rochester. Sept. 9. Tho sovereign

grand lodge of tho Independent Order of
Odd Follows will meet at Atlantic City
ono week from today. Nearly 00 mem-
bers aro included in the supreme body,
and representatives from grand lodges
throughout the country will bo in attend- - j

ance.

The l.OOO Mile Kecord Not Broken.
Tokoxto, Sept. 0. Ferdinand Shabel,

tho French lofc distance bike rider, com-

pleted his 1,000 miles on tho Island Ferry
track here. His gross time was hours'
66 minutes; total stoppages, 10 hours 1

minutes. Ho did not succeed in lowering
any records.

luv iaii Homb a Hoax.
Paris, iscpt--. 9. Tho alleged bomb

found outside tho Palais do Justice in
Paris on Sunduy morning is probably a
hoax.

AfZZmSS 0 My Head!
Ia the weak, Ian- -

guid cry of tha
sufferer from
sick headache.
Hood's Pills curs
this conditioa
promptly, and so

agreeably that It
is Ilka the nleas- -

ant change from darkness to daylight.The feeling of otter exhaustion and Ins
bllity to work is driven oft and the dlges.tiva organs are toned, strengthened and
regulated. Hood's PJlls are purely vege
labia, safsj, reliable. 85a. at au dxajtadsu.

lies use well w at r w hicll w as tested last
e:i r, hoi no t'e i r germs were found,

t ur ph -- ieiatis inlonn us that there
--inns t,i le a good deal of sickness
here tin- - tall.

The bo:.v,l of e.bicali n met on Sat tir-
edo.i evening and ii:'. u with Super--

'Mi let itl'r V the matter of a change
-- otne if the I, t I. inks, the board e.

i n g ol tin- ch It was also
o I his:1'.!e to riier a luunber of

ic.tl chart- - r the u-- e of the
.lill-T- -- hools on rccommendat ion of

Minor.

Ills noliaicm Aft Right.
In tho " lvcmiiii.secnccs of an Kmi-p-a- nt

Milesian" is tlie following curi-ov.- s

iir.ocditte : Stack. formerly of Walshe's
rec;incnt. was among tho otHcers of tho
Iri.-- li brij.-iid-o who went on half pay at
its di -- sol'.iti mi. He haul remained ou
half pay so long that ho became the
old.-s- r colonel in t lie army. lie obtained
his promotion to the rank of major gen-
eral afc r a somewhat curious interview
v. 1'h the L'nke of Yor;, tho commander

tef at that tit: Having solicited
Ml. an a i nco of his royal

highue: s, he rota ed an intimation
; th du!;o vi u' receive him at the

Hov: o ( aiardsu x! i. lie was ptiTirtTtal
in his ; rp ndan d being introduced
i o the commander Ill hiof was honored
Vv the :;c.-- : ion :

'"Well, colonel, what can I do for
ti .'"
"I perceive, sir. " repl ed Stack, "that

there is a brevet coming out, iii which I
h 'pe to bo inch'.. led. I am tlie senior
olotiel in hi.- majesty's service. ' '

' ' True, t lonel Stack, but frivo mo,
leave to as! you of what religion you

' I am of tlie religion of a major gen- -

:al. "
Tho ",uko bowed, and Stack was ga

I'tted.

Bat Hil l Itatilrr.
A Kentucky man caught a big rattle-snak- o

." V, feet long and kept it in his
store in a box with a glass cover as a
enriosity. Nor ago ho put a rat
and a frog itr.o tho bus to feed his

Tlie next mcrning the frog
was out i f Mg'.u.lut tlio ra: was still
the.e and npr.aently very imlitT.'rent to
tho snake's presence. The rat remained
undisturbed ail that day, but the

confidently expected the snake
to make a meal olT tho rodeut that
night. I:i this, however, he was mis-
taken. The next morning when he ex-

amined tho box lie found the suako dead
and the rat perched upon its head. A
largo place in the rattlesnake's hide
showed that the rat had .satisfied his
burger with a dish of rattlesnake. Tiie
box cave evidence of astrngglo between
tho Miake and the rat, and tho marks
upon tho snake's body showed that tho
rat hail been quicker with his teeth
than tho snuto had been with its fangs.
The rat was uninjured and was kept as
a curiosity. New Orleans Picayune.

Tti Watermelon Opened His Month.
"There is no mistaking tho fact that

colored persons tiro very loud of water-
melon. This fact I had illustrated to
mo once." said Captain of Detectives
Miller. "Ono of my men had aTested
a young colored man charged with lar-

ceny, ami while he was waiting to be
'sweated' by me tho officer made some
remark to him about watermelon.

"The darky responded, 'Well, if I
have to go to jail. I'd certainly liko
some watermelon first.' This was an
opening for me, and as I found my man
hard to 'break' I sent out and pot a
large, juicy melon, and placing it in
front of him iu my office told him that
if lie won, Id toll the truth ho could eat
the whole melon.

"At ;ir.--t he refused, but the bait was
too tempting, aud in a few minutes he
told me w'm his accomplice was. I shall
remember this Tact in the fntnre when
dealing with a stubborn negro." Phil-
adelphia Calk

An Ettncatrtl Horse
There is an educated horse in Nash-

ville that, would bo a valuable acquisi-
tion to a tented aggregation of oqnes-tvia- n

prodigies. Iu ono respect this
horse is superior to the people of Mem-

phis, iu that it knows Nashville's ways
and humors. The owner of the animal
evidently reposes the most perfect con-
fidence iu it, for, without bridle or
reins, ho drives through the most crowd-
ed thoroughfares, guiding the horso by
word of mouth, occasionally putting
emphasis upon his orders by using tho
whip. Those who saw tho intelligent
steed going up Vine street tlie other
afternoon at a lively pace, without,
either bridle or lines, congratulated
themselves that they were on tho side-
walk rather than in the buggy it was

FRANK MILLER & Co
11 South Main Street, Waterbiiry.


